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THE TORONTO WORLD. I gf ̂ LSST1 bom *
kmim* t»w^|» U | The ool£ wavq pr series el five., hm

— . '" ' | that til. mtu*. etorm whloh set In Friday
*•-- *tMCy?1*11 ¥**”?. e-j e”°tng In England and Scotland .till
JS*;.;::*? SIAS Th«. «, in *.»»*.»

, »o chart» 1er city delivery or postage, hemhph*l two pelai or eWIm et extreme 
B«V“Wne MrsN •» NW* l oold, on. la Siberia and the ether lying

tvmfWN Itmi ”°rth Hudson’s bay and west o( Green-
iron ba6b inri or borpàmiO. ‘end. The Aelatlo oold centre Is the more 

ggjHrr.««nsywtol ad reniement» » eente severe ol the two, the January awerage
„ Mr»".................. .T^ÜT........ lt**nte there going down to 40 degrees below
Moaetery, Amuramrata. ate...............Iterate zero. while the North American one shows
B^^î2SÏTbS&*»^V Wd,]30.dv«. Bet il l. to be noted that 

Bpedal rates for contract adrertiiemeet these two poles el extreme oold do not 
tirnlH.a neMoes and ferpNlamd boHMSe | always remain over the earns spots

respaotlTsly. Some years they sfailt 
TU Wont, Ttltplumt Can <1 Sts. [.westward, and other years 

— * j.. i i —■[’Ward; hot so far these movements
MONDAT MORNtNa, >AN. H t966. | hare not been soUntifioaUy apranatodfor.

The Indications this esssoo ■ are • that, In 
ni .. i - . . . i^orth Amedoa. at all ayants, the polar
Slnoe the oold spall set bt many water I wave to Wronger tothe weet than It Is to 

pipes hare get frosen and bust; staking a I the east, causing very severe weather and 
gay time 1er the plumbers, bet a miserable bllssards all the way from Lake Michigan 
axparienoe for enlhrlag householders. The totheBoeky Mountains. Wewe» to beget- 
olvlo aothorltles, as (a duty bound, ere Uiag a lalrahare ef It here, bot le the western 
doing what they saw to stop waste of water states they are getting still mere. The 
from keeping It running, and the âne ne I New York Herald Is In the habit of allud- 
being detested In this effenoe It a «steep» kg to Manitoba as the birth plaoeM the 

from pi to $90. He would Indeed be I oold waves that oome down upon sole 
'.benefactor to the dwril.ro tn .Itira and Sen,’. d£Z Z U.Hw^ k.ow. In . 

towns In these norths» latitudes, who better than this; our oontemporary's and 
should invent some oheap and osnvenUnt weather bnnan being well Informed of the 

of keeping water pipes trem {reeling hot that the pole of extreme cold for this 
dnrlag the oold spell, of winter. Here Is oontinent lies north of Hudson’s Bay and 
one pi» that has been proposed, which we tnl of Greenland, as above mentioned, 
offer tn the publie for What It fa worth. The bllssards are, as a rale, heavier fat Min-

It la well known that If water In pipes nonets than fat Manitoba, though the 
be kept running, «yen a very tittle, U will former lies to the south and the latter to 
not free* In any weather that .we ate am the north. We should fancy, however, 
anointed with In these régions. The that on neither side of the border can the smallest stream, If only It be oonrtaat end pr^t L a Yevor.bl. ..aeon for ranch.- 

steady. Is sufficient Now, might not tome men and their numerous herds of settle.
we be found olever enough to invent a tap ....... ... ■ ......................
so constructed that it would allow a Chicago has spared no espouse to ch

ef water to ran, my the very *»«” pure water. Her waterworks' tunnel 
emetieet stream that would suffi* to k*P ou‘ ,nt0 Bake Michigan to one of the won- 
the pipe from freeing up! It would have »•« of the week SH I she to not happy. Her 
to be pieced bad of ihe tap In regular new»pepere,*ver that every time the lake 
use, and would have to be so fixed that to stirred up by a gala her: ofafaens are re- 
when opened it would shut the water off gelod by a deoootion of sewage that may be 
from the latter. Suppgee \uoh an article I Ailing »>“* U »ot healthful Toronto think, 
found apd approved of, the anthoritiaa I ‘*>at the has obtained pure water, but how 
might select a particular sbe and patte», many f«" will It be, at her pre*nt rata 
which would be the only one allowed to be of growth, before she,» fills the bay with 
need for the purpose. The wholesale I sewage ttet It will slop over or drift 
prloe having bora ascertained, the around Into the lake and contaminate the 
eouaeti mleht fix what the retail source of our snpplyt The barbarous prao- 
prioe should be, and the pi no- tloe of pouring filth Into the olty’e Well, or b«£ ehmg. fo7 attaching th. tap, at least Into a raospUcls curated the» 

allowing a fair profit. Only oompe^ I with, eught to he stopped * won as pee 
tent plumbers, holding n rity Uoenee, I riblq but we fall to eee how it can he done 
would be allowed to do this par-f without » inoreaie of Uxatlon.
Mauler work. The* an 'the* Who It fo d good sign when a aew.paper
•hlpk that In this way the joy, y,e hearty appreoiatien ol its oontem
wsete frasa wveral dos» hone* would not p,,,,,,,, of different shades of opinion, and 
axoaad what to new wasted from one only, tHe The WotW do* to a degrw never eur 
at preaent-reay when , water do*t U kept pMMd i% y,e hUtory of Canadiaa journal. 
rannUg night aad day. Um. It U constantly In rooript ef oompll-

W. think tkia plan mlgkt answer, but tt oeBtl direct and Indirect. The latter take 
not, why not—will somebody plea* eayfl Ue form 0f fr,qnent quotations from Its 
Wa should be glad to bear from experts on I oelomn^ wMoJl h the meet gratifying 
th. subjwt. The Sanitary auociatlon I ,hipe th,y ^d weme. Of the former 
ought to be competent to make a deliver- th Milton Champion furnishes 
an* aa to the beet mesne of attaining the pU> wbee H llr, that "the Twonto World 
doable object la viesr—preventing u th, ^,0!^ p.per |n Canada.” We refer 
waste of water, and kmplng pip* from U, thfofo „0 ep|tit ,f v»Uy, but rather to 
banting at the same time. U, 0nr readers a* that their good opinion

The present seems to be an opportune y,^ fs10r|te paper to endoreed by men 
time. At the regular monthly meeting of I who may be fairly classed » experts In 
the association, held on Friday erasing 
last, Me, MaodougaU, the seoratary, ro-
ported aa to the present p*Mon of the The missionary hymn say. that the 
plumbing question. He said in the char- h*1®? br*0*** “•» ,of* «n Ceylon’s Isle, 
ter the city was about , to apply for at the hut they are not a circumstance to the 
coming ««Ion of the legislature ft .was balmy breezes which blow hard from Da- 
propoaad to ask Iqr power to regulate the kota gnd Manitoba’s banana belt Owing 
practice of plumbing tii the Mty. The olty to the mom In the atmosphere np there the 
solicitor had —u»* on him to ask for hfa oeWle never felt, bat by the time the tall 
awtotanw In preparing the bUl, more pat- *f the blizzard strikes this part of the 
tloularly as the anmeUtion, being Interest- country the oxone ha. bemme so tired as 
ed in.the praoti* ef plumbing, ehonld be [to be 4eoidedly chilly. Were It got forth, 
able to draft clsu.ee that would he efficient eerorenow of the Winnipeg nud the Fargo 
for the purpose in view, sad at the rams preeMP the eontnry, we should entertain 
time acceptable to the plnmhsra. A oom- fears fw the Safety of tide year's banana 
mitt* el the MMoiatira was appointed to [stop.

■ _ consult with the legislative committee of

: ••! OEDTA HALL, 1> *0 buy »t the UndUrds, whloh wSnl4 etnhboraly adhering to a style of detog
probably naolfv the landlords. business , which was sMdamaad » eld*pronaoiy pMiryinamnoior ------- , {uUMi<dud ^ owe than

The Pittsburg,'Tim* says that “the I one hundred years ago. It was Jto 1776 
women of TorotiU came out to a man" In that the first Clearing Hen* fw hanks wan 
the lets mayoralty oontest. 'ÜS+ŒÎ ^totaT-d»

This to FalsUfflsn weather^-» ha'porth effect so great an aoonomy of actual ouh, 
of mow to » unconscionable deal of oold. that It has sin* been followed in almost

j every town of any else possessing an eraln- 
_ . „ j ary degree of enterprise. Virions methods

JUKne w!hd ' An ‘injustice fa he|,B °f tioariag have bew adepted to soil the 
Editor World. An tojuatloe to being p,rtiesU«r Idlsaynorastoa ot the bnalns* In 

d»a to Dr. Reeve, of Shuler etrast. Many Afferent localities, but the principle to the 
people Imagine that ha vu concerned In «ama In alt The «hecks end aaafa an 
the Davis Inquest. Them are two medical made up, as at prewnt fat ToroaU, Into 
mm of that name In thh rity, hence the bnndto. and kafam to tho clearing hooaa. 
mistake. It was Dr. J. K R*ra of King where tiiey «. exchanged by each hank

sus* ££
«roll... T. Dmroi», U tt. total toto Jto. ,

n—to. jmi, a im. n~.av. S. ÏL. 2ÏÏ3 toSV
Trinity Cfanreh, New York.

Editor World: Will you kindly allow

'■yriciffit!
# A

oryic* : u

OKimn street east, Toronto.

assortment of
Breakfast Sets In China and 

Stone Ware,

M^aassssa*-
sÆvjsr ssiïï’üvsit

____________gllsh, Irish and Bootch views
and flower centres In every shade ot colour

1
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Canadian.
•w IPBBSIAN COk%

8EÂL MANTLS,

Seal, IMai M Persian Mantles,«MTM HAM1WH, Protrlitor.

Ed. MeKeowa’s
?

»
waluT

PERSIAN AND OTHER FDR COATS, ■V
».

I

FOR COLLARS AND CUFFS,>
V.me to drew year attention to some facts amount brought fa lutw than the amount

of Trinity ohoroh to apml In sup. «single mat, sad wind tÿ In the same 
porting the ohoroh and various ehepato, oondltioa, although-hundreds oj
and on oharitiea. There Is no object in »*n*^*« «* smy hnra ,P«s*d
their grinding their tenants, se no para» »nm«hlt daring the day. Tht» Anstaad
ex z.w « tSLStti to^r&,ï!^-rsi2!r:., ssr
being Si.000.000 per saaum, to only »«
1260.000 par saaum. This Income to sprat being kept with any Indlvldeal hrak,ahoat 

QDDortlBff firstlv the Dariah ohoroh. the MiOUBt of oaah would hare to be
___six ohapele In the poorest parts of the handled, and_all tha friait» InsMswisI ta
city. Then it helps to support abonta the praewt trahira of writing Mraow 
dozen other ohurohee In poor localities. w«Md be done away with by each bank 
The helanw of the amount go* In obarl. swing it. jJaartng ban* baton* added, 
tiea, of whion the following aye samples: •**« by IttaM or by the clearing hraSi,
The Dorcas societies of St. Paul and St. withrat rafereuo. to, or dépendra* upon,
John; the Bmployment society of Trinity I S°T Other bank In town, 
ohepel; the Trinity Chapel Heme; the I have endeavored to plaw the two 
Sisterhood of the Holy Cr*e (purely for | *yVî?11 ,w»> •“•** *, wav that
the relief of the poor); a Ladies’ Employ- outsider, who are not initiated tote the 
meet society (for the preparation ef I mysteries of banking may be able to
olqtiilog for the poor); St Paul’s Werh- mutraat One with tbs other, and’frrm some , Mlîa-, . vn MRIV n
!;^J.?Æj..tojçkto.,to m ^ j «ffiî aîr«îïîs.“j*f

Infirmary (free relief to the poor); lira enumerate the objections, » fra ra I have SERVI.. ’
bed, In SkLuke’s hospital); trm Trinity herad them, which era «toed to ray PRICES NO OBJECT.
Church association, which carries on the I change balng mada In the present manner «_ a™* efforts were tilled 
following: anatoaton honee on the Battery, working tblnge, anddeo to state where- en(1(,ny0rlng tw re»eh OB the 
where the peer era always get help, a free J», •» *jr o^nlon, those objeotlooe are »* vagT THRONti# Wtlieil SrO WdH 
di.pen.ary (with a physician), a I <»»>*. hew they may tm overcome, bit th« stoiSB^nrlUO Ihe ofteirBeoU 
kindergarten, a training eohool for I “ L have ahreudy Ireepaased teo much on of Saturday. ’
r^/ounfme^i** gulM, Ï rammer Indnlgen* on aAstareT^ulon,0''!'. B. Oi We WOllld HFgO OU OUP Pa- 

MBniUriom for Blok children ftt the ses® [ Toronto, Jloi 8, trOTIS Mid iflstomePS tO 00016
TdM™Ue,Jra.7‘aJ!.”d*“’’m1,'"?'1!:I ■•tincrsvcnni. early and Avoid the great
radnlght rahèS; ^ohnrohrad 5,* °f alterneOB crowding,
chapel, are orartod on. There are al.o hrad. ^toe hatUrt^ble^Tb^l^ CuStOmerB Oinj «XpCCt great 
five Industrial schools, with abont 1000 being uncomfortable to the wearer. The bargains. IMsCOttRtS Vary
ramraoMn eh^il” ratoK t‘h” riri radlTpM^6. ra froOl ISc tO ÎSC OlT the dollar.
whTohara ^Istodbv the Trinity mrarara c0,™^h«d by Smith, the hatfor. By carefoUy Sweeping reductions made
«» N"» ù^g tî.L ^ iïiïZt “liMhfhra » *n Silks, toatlus, Plushes and

sidération, It seems absurd to talk abon) I «Hk hat fitting ae easy ae a sort hat, and after Dress Goods, 

somewhat insana to drag money ont of ' ■'"M v:" 'g leS and all Fancy OoodS.
- ** P”?f brad rad give w-urt-4AA aao voMMMmoiAc. staple»And Household fur-
• l^thZt th? «nti«^whî^Ah! _ BeTOBDev Kvanran, jam a ntshlRgs are away under

■ report on the house, has had ram. trouble ^ X manufacturere’prlces.
somewhat DmadlMd*1' *1^ anv^oara"». ,eeterds7. There were in addition reported Mantles and Jeneys Selling A QANNIFF, BABRISTEttffi
“«ht to Xr/ideTJ:  ̂fr“m i5cFoT5co^th!ddUar:

•tory, whloh will ieubtl« be forthcoming. e g,^ ^ e( 2253. The bulk ot the traneao- ®*r further particulars and uTOWARfa AQQDTRBY—BABRiaTKRa.
________________ ■ *-*“ tr,et °™r eirm

Editor H'oriti : Through yonr mlwnral M.T Sbwï ------------- T7-BRB. MAOJONAjj, ^AVTOBO^S

drair. to offer a lew remarks respecting the of this stock from London to-day (special lo — - - - —— - Ira TonSto alreeL
adoption of u clearing boa* by the Tor- Oox A Oo.) was 70s «d. The official sales Vera: Kiri TXT TVI (7rCflDWTl »ora«m
onto brakn Thar, to among the general lOOBank of Cotnmer* at IW». 88 at 1», 10 at VY to,AUUJA.UU W 1A,

publia andavra.mra,h«A«mra who K 182 Y0NGE STREÉT,
have Intimate relations with banka a re- riis, BO at Tils, Ml at 72|e. 180 *t T3s. 100 at ’
merbabl. degree ot lg.or.no. with regard BO raMiaMat MJa iMatTlfa, MOatnn, U BOORS NORTH OP QCEBN. 
to th# prlnolpl* rad methods of banking. The sales on toe Montreal exchange were 
la conversation one day with a young man « »gdt of Hmtnallafolfej: MO Comtoeroe 
of really more than ordinary Intelligence, Lt ‘lri. L at^i^^Nortoi^st Irati ra ?l2 

he told me he was always under the lm-| M ”»■ *°0»t . ,
pression that whenever a man made a do- lowerriS5i.‘olosed 65 on sales of ido* The 
peel, I, abrak.tho porticnlar bill, da- jA uu
posited were pat into a box, or oompart- 165. tJT
ment if a drawer labelled with hi. nrara, Me^ 8tr<
and when he drew a check against hfa and 8*. Corn “aSi«S? and Febraîîy Mia 
aomunt It wra paid ont ef tho earn, bills, l$ay”iO.Ml »d
As the «bjaet of thh deluaira wra net dl- r|io.66. Curb, May wheal Wc, puts 87|o and 
raotly connected with bosira*, the remark *TfexScC<Sîprlrat« despatch from Chlcsgo 
only osueed a Uugh; but I vu oonslder- to-d»y eays: “Wheat opened 874c for May. abl, surprised a fa, day. ago to he told p^av?

that a bank director, In a city net far from lag this morning strong at top prices ot toe 
Toronto, sxprwed a curiosity to know gra, ,Mo- ^«^hM ^m Éansra ara the 
what kto bank ^dld with tbabtito of otfara Sàï^feU* tor 
banks whloh were received in spatohe» from Missouri ear the fields ere here 
the dally deposits avur the counter. A and whçat eaupel stand the extreme cold, 
question or two «Holted ths Intrarating ^ 
information that he believed thwe bills to come from Michigan. No < 
be packed away somewhere In the vault, lnjnfed.and market beingsir toX^snfjuxxs E-»
olronlatlon, and so give his bank a pull 
over I ta competitors.

These two instances will euffios So show
that a portion of th. community, toolndlng I ^££

CLEARANCE SALE IWaste ef Water.
For Uflaya eommenced on Saturday 

mornto*. CAPS, GAUNTLETS, Etc., Etc.
Our Stock to too large. We will sell any article at Cost, which

TOBOGGANS, MOCASSINS & SNOWSHOES.
Our Price» tore EE Per Cent, lower than any Other Bouse 

and eaoaminatien wiU prove the foot.

to-

SATISFIES Ap GRATIFIED
Mtihe nlvtnal «xynui . 
me Eiany who have availed them
selves of enr tial« en tiatunday. 
aad ne weeder. ter our eatlre 
stack 1» marked dswn ts. the 
most aetoalshlng ef all the Law- 
est priées-ever quoted in any 
stare lu Taranto. Ta further 
davalap ear a-eadlly t 
boslanss. we have d« 
rearganlzUie .all ear
lmpOTtaBteRednetl#ns ia pleas 
have tafceu effect In each and
ffiîSÆi'XS-Mfi *".1X
during the 14 days following.

of ■
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• ! •• V
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C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,■ 1
«B

.1 - IMARUFACTÜBER8, 54 YOMOE ST., TOROTOaad I'
;

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.i [lit
i

■it><

D. D0D6LÂS 6 CO■JA,. - I»
Soooassors to the fats ALEX HAMILTON,

fast
;

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, ii
■»

l DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also
Putty, Varnishes, Shell aa Japans, Spirits of Tarpentina Gold 

Leaf, Whiting, Glue, Brash*, Beet BRANDS PUBE WHITE LEAD.
Cbntraote taken for Blaring and Restoring. Sign writing, galeomlning, Pointing and 

Paper-hangingut the lowut possible prlcss, : 185

183 %ING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Pointa Otie, Glass,

‘

I

*
*4't B

v ,SUEi

cSswsa
Notariée, «4 Klag street ««St. Toroato,i -

LounsTDorough ft Go
!- i

R EXCHANGE OFFICE.
■■ - ]«Z

22 KING EAST.
- 4WILL BE ISSUED MONDAY,k : J. K. FCxnn, R 0L Win. Msonowstp, 

wx Davidbow. Johw a. PsTnnaow. iCOLOWIH SMITH •T
ON15 Toronto Toronto.

Tempmaioe Term PrahiMtlen. i
AN ADDRESS ON THE BOOTTAOH. - 

For sale at too bookstoreq Prl* ffi 

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELU

L-: :<?tore ef Themes B.
—Purauent to the 

Ontario, ohap 1erlor^nad,

at the Slat day of November.

of the eitata

•tt* to the eredl 
Kerry, dvoee-e.

J'
Aevlsrd Statutee of

journalism.

sm 188
tvto HKIOH1NQTON. „„ 

eto.; money to
t

Ad mgs. The Boisln Hme Brag Store
mini Sun wear. 1

>> >! .>
ISrd day of January, A.D.

1886, their Ohrtotira and surnames and tall
«

And notice U hereby given that the said ad- to 
minletrator wUL after the said 2Srd day of M

S’ to.Drâ‘ld^ePce^rad*d “titoîto 
same among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of whloh 'he 
shall then have notice, and the slid adminis
trator will not be held liable for toe «aid as 
sets or any prat thereof to any person of 
whose claim Be shall net have had notice at 
toe time of auoh distribution.

Dated at Toronto, the 17th day ef December,
MORRM * MoNAB, V 

Bolleltors for the administrator,

AY, BARWIOK ft MACDONELL, 
rleteik, solicitors, aotraiea eto., W

T
Dispensing « Specialty, by Uoratiatw Only.23
Tnmea Hoops and Toilet Ariletoe St every
«^raJ^d^frai^CT».

X the- %
f Kkfi,'solicitore,-«to, W1tlSr‘X 
romnia D. R Rain, <hC„ WaL H. V, e»MBT.

toe
! i 216 II. -*•

town. Money to loan, w, T. ' > f. flWTLTOSC, J. Banu),

A. BINOHAM,
Head Otarie. ' - •\ . Ae sin crept into Eden eo alee has It

the city council. It ooneleto of Die. Bryce fonBd enttlnee the mod.l town 0f Pull- 
and Oldright, and Mesers. Fitzflmmons, J. Xhls town to the abaolnte and sole

thrrie* P^k 11 wàoa property of thnfapao* palace oar oompany
galL We eBonld aay that it Irak, now a. who rM)uire every inhabitant of th.tr balL 
U eomethlog were going to be dona

u^r.
r killed too wheat 
iw. Same reports 
doubt but wheat la The Ontario Belt Company

(Ltimm ,v,;: ^

1
K SolHIBLHY "A MKLLE8, BARRISTERS:^oV%vJd*Iidvt^?ïï, j iunhravlly oversold anprobable. Com and/ î°T%I

i ««J^-OYleE.

THE LATE MRS. CATHERINE MŒVOY 
Died In the Honee of Providence in this mty, 
on toe Urth of October test, without haring

-^yiLUAM»wick to lira aoowdlng to a set of east iron
•.«.til. into * Teraato’s Du». h‘J* b”n‘b,e
Unwittingly or othra^ea. owtoln * Aelr brak orahiet from fobling

•arrafer ers- sx «sïl sss :z zssi 
m ;zr; ïsx
wickedness of Tnronta Ufa natural that | aa thqr are to other men.

In e rity ot 186,060 people, more or lean

»d
LAWYERToronto * toe It KxeSaneo.

Offlw and Works kF"the Hurt 
otnaeeend km* tn stock «very

i her. Maim 
r descriptionÊM

Montreal 204. SOffi; Ontario 109*. 109; To- »t glngatreet___
■tffr G. MURDOCH, OOtrNstetXOR AND 
Tv a attornayra-lewdatanfToronto,Ora- 

hfia], suite 417, Ftsri National bee k bell ding, 
north west corner Deanbora rad Monroe 
tree»#. Chicago

y sSSis
braone her hr

tea.
I ^ 1«H- 101*: Dommloa buyer. 200 ;

ÔÏ twuThhL «4 JuhL Standard, buyers 190*; Hamilton, buyers 196; 
routine work of braking, rad^ will be an | Amerlee_ £ re. W*tern Amu^
extenuation of my oanrso If I enter Into anoe- buyers 120»; Dominion Telegraph, sel- 
partloulare with which many of year rand- lurs 95; Montreal do., buyers 121; Ontario 
era must neoaaswily be familiar. For the ] and Qn’Appelle lmnd CVz, unyam 40; North-

iSsrS'Sk? sTsîs;%iKsS“’*s:‘ajâ
longe, I may say that the bills and cheques Credit, buyers 123; B.* Lean association, buy-

xv.5=BanggMaa 5vÉ SftaSBWKafta» %&£
to the bank from whloh it oomea Let as Montreal «seen exchange. kïïSZj’” 1
am nqw what amount of labor to Involved Bank of Montreal, 964. 90S*; Ontario. 109*, tlone ontoe mvmlwnre «Mmes'froia^tim ,
inthte prowadmg. Aa eaoh bank eenda | )«*; Moleona, 19*. «0; Toronto, 187, 185); Rooky Educated Raara. etq.
oae parcel to eaoh of the ether banka and J Merchant»’, ne*. 116 ; Bommeree. 110*, 116; «m-IÏT
receives one In return, thetaara neoeeeartiy f6d?^t offered, 100*^0. P. R. 66*. 65; Mon- fJHoSJ? ***Ml
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